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GREEN THE COLOR OF HOPE. I. Alias Summons.

Of All Colors the Moat Restful, sold
• So Always Markt in

ant are.

There is always a mystery about
green. It is Ireland's color, it is the

color, it is supposed to be un-
lacky to some particuler
atm is regarc.ed with suspicion by
others. It it: the color said to indi-
vete an artistic spirit; it is decacent
and Modern, and it is extremely un-
Lector:inf.' to the sallow, says the Lon-
don CI-aphis,.
Ana yetof all colors, it is the most

restful, and, in the correct tints, the
most ladylike for dress. The green
bedroom overlooking the orcharli is
the one that lends itself to pleasant
thoughts and agreeable dreams, that
tempts to good humor and repose.
My lady's boudoir, all hung with
grern, reminds one of a rustic bow-
er, tl.e garden room, opening on to
the greenswarl and the roses, is the
coziest room in the house.
Creen is always right in nature; it

-is,on'y we poor humans who make a
mess of it when we try to use it for
the adornment of our bodies. The
da;k, the muddy complexioned, the
heavy featured should avoid it like
poison; but apple green, willow
green, moonlight green—what mar-
velous effects cannot be made out of
them in cunning hands!
Green is the color of hope, of youth.

of spring, of love. The woman who
can wear green—her own peculiar
shade of green—is fortunate.

BLUE LIGHT AIDS SURGEONS.

Colored Rays of Electric Globes

Found of Groat Value in Their

Operations.

• A St. Petersburg physician has ex-
perimented with blue electric light,
which chewed noticeable reselts in
many phases of diseases and surpassed
the efficacy of the white electric light
mutiny emplo3-ed heretofore.
TY: Journal, Prof. Mendelsohn's

Cate of Patients, cf Berlin: itake. that
it is postale through the use of blue
electric light to mase operation* pain-
less without resorting to other as-aes-
thetics. Burns cf the skin, End espe-
cialls of the mucous membrane, are
said to have not only been rendered
painle.s.. but healed.also mole npioly.
The rattle of this irestment becomes

important fedia the facs that it 'can
easily be employed where It is t'ifficult
to use other theripeutic remedies' on
account of location, as in the throat
or deeper down in the alimentary ca-
nal.
It is also to be toted thatqtre use of

the blue electric light contributes
much in lessening the pains causeti by
cancerous gro in a marked degree,
and is said repidly,to effect a cempiete
cure of lupus. this very severe areas.-
of the Elsta which frequexily resists
every other method of treatment.

Cornets tor Frewenissesi. .
During a trial in l'aris hetween the

partners of a corset firm the,defeisse
revealed that one Of the branches of
their manufacture 'were men's cor-
sets. The judge having demanded an
explanation, it was•ehown that more
than 18,000 corsets were made yeastly
for Frenchmen and 3,000 were
shipped to England, principally for,
army officers. dermatt officers also
created quite a demand till a rival
Berlin firm offered a chhaper article.

No State Flagg.,

'Kw state of Missouri has no state
flag. "It has n great seel,". says one
of the state's papers, "and a coat of
arms, with two belies upon 1,, and a
splendid Latin ntettO. But 'there is
no sitnte flag."

Smoked Vlah in Germany.

Smoked fish is a favorite article of

food In Germany. The home supply

I s so inadequate that there is a large

import of fresh fish which are

smoked or otherwise cured and sold

at large profits. Last year the whole

fish import of Germany was over 71,-

000 tons. —

In the District Court. of the Tenth Judicial
District of the State of Montaina, ii, and for
the County of Fergus.

Pere: Howe.Plaintiif, vp. Carl Linstrand, de-
fendant.
The Steve of Montana sends greeting to the

above named defendant.

You are hereby summoned to answer the
complaint in this action, which is filed in the
offi e of the clerk of this court, a copy of
which is herewith served upon you, and to
tile your answer and serve a copy thereof
upon the plaintiff's attorney withio twenty
days after the service of this summons, ex-
clusive of the day of service. and in case of
your failure to appear or answer, judgment
will be taken agniost you, by default, for the
relief demanded Ii, this complaint.
This action is brought for the purpose of

recovering from the defendant, Carl Lind-
ktrand, the sum of thirty doll,- rs for one cer-
tain horse sold and delivered by plaintiff to
defendant; for the sum of two hundred dol-
lars for work, labor and services performed
and amounts accepted by the defendant; for
the sum of eleven hundred and thirty dollars
for work, labor nod services done and pet'-
formed by Jens Chrlstenseit bet ween the 8d
day of April, 190e, and the 15th day of August,
1902; for the sum of 0175.34 for work, labor
andiservices done and performed by E. s`.
Shoemaker; for the sum of two hundred
and lcue-two dollars for work, labor and
services done and performed by James Pli-
ant between, the first day of December, 1901,
and the 22d day of A ligust, 19t2; for the sun,
of one hundred mid eighty-five dollars for
work, labor and services done and perform-
ed by Leonard Trout between he 7th day of
March and the 22d day of August, 1902; for
the sum of two huudred dollars ifor a ork,
labor and servi:es done and performed by
Ed. Brinkman between the 16th day of Marej,n,
1990, and the 22d day of Anigust, for the
sum of forty dollars for a ork, labor and sea--
vices done and performed by Ole Oleseu be-
tween the 17th day of May, 19 2, and the 24.1
day of June, 19.,2; for the sum of nine hun-
dred and twenty-four dolla•s for work, labor
nod services done and performed by Charles
Blancher, between the 13th day of May. 1899,
and the 19th, day of June, likz; for the sum of
$40.28 for work, labor and win-vices done al
performed by Henry Knudson beta eel, the
26th day of April. 190'2 and the 19th day of
June. MN: for the sum of four hundred
and seventy dollars for work, labor nand
aervices dorie and performed by Sat'
unto Ferrari between the 25th day
of April, Ifkil and the 19th day of June,
1s.2; for the wam of two hundred and fifty-
five dollars for work, labor and services
done and performed by Fred Lindst rand be-
tween the 17th day of May, 1902, and the 19 h
day of June. 1902. and for certain, orders in
favor of said Fred Lindstraod and accepted
by defendant; for the sum of forty-five dol-
lars for work, labor and services done and
lie formed by Charles Comstock between the
17th day of April, 1902, and the 19th day of
June, 1092; foe the sum of three hundred and
snieeteeri dollars for work. labor and services
done and performed by Robert L Cole be-
tween the 18th day of April, 1901, and the 19th
day of June,leut; for the sum of one hun-
dred and eighty-seven dollars for work, la-
bor and services done and performed by
Daniel Beau and Carrie Seam his wife, be-
tween the -- day of  , and the -
day —s--; for the sum of two hundred
and five dollars for board furnished men In
the employ of defendant, and for oats fur-
nished at his request by W J.Witnnetty, all of
said work, labor and services was done arid
performed, and all of said goods were fur-
nished at the special instance and request of
defendant. Carl Linnistrand, and all of said
amounts are still unpaid and each of sail
claims has been, duly assigned to this plain-
tiff before the commencement of this action
for a valuable consideration.
A more full and complete description of

which tirld accounts appear in, plaintiff's yew
ified complaint on file in said action, to which
reference is hereby made.
Witness my hand and the seal of said court,

this 6th day of March, 1903.

RDMUND WRIGHT,
Clerk.

-EBeSildAeLtil & VonTobel, attorneys for plaintiff.
First publication March 10, MO.

KIDNEY DISEASE 
are the most fatal of all dis-
eases.

FOIEY'S liuDatriaEnYteedlienied;

or money refunded. Contains
remedies recognized by emi-
nent physicians as the best for
Kidney and Bladder troubles.

PRICE 50c. and $1.00.

•
I. (: Aaelit

Foley's Kidney Cure
makes kidneys and bieldder right.

Foley's Honey and Tar
cures colds, prevents pneumonia

BANNER SALVE
the most healing *else in the world.

Foley's Honey and Tar
for children,safe,sure. Fs:Wales.

r Wii,n. Airpnt
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CHOICE
BUSINESS AND
RESIDENCE
LO TS

FOR SALE

Kendall Investment Co.

Kendall, Montana

We are now in the new bank

building and are prepared to show

to the public a splendid ance for

investment in both business and

resident lots.

Special terms will be given parties

wishing to secure sites for residen-

ces Quite a number of such lots

have been sold in the past few days,

and several very neat cottages are

now being erected in the residence

port ion

The town of Kendall is an assured

fact and people on the outside are

beginning to realize the importance

of securing property.

The mines are known to the whole

mining world and are spoken of in

great favor. The town site is beauti-

fully situated.

One of the finest hotels in the

state is now completed and doing

a first-class business.

Call at the office and get prices on

property. Maps and other informa-

tion for the use of the public can be

had.

Communications from the out=

side cheerfully answered

John R. Cook
President

John Jackson, Jr.
Secretary


